and it will be observed that the loss of nearly the same quantity of blood produced fainting'. Both these young women had exerted themselves more, and experienced more fatigue, the day before the attack, than what they had been accustomed to; and this circumstance may probably be considered as the immediate exciting cause of their illness."''
The case of hysteria, Case VIII., occurred in a young woman of a remarkable strong constitution, and she fainted at the loss of ten ounces of blood. I will just remark, th^ she was not bled during-the hysterical paroxysm, but about two hours after one of these attacks.
I must here again insist upon the distinction between these inflammatory and non-inflammatory cases.
The patient, Case VI. had had her attacks so repeatedly? that disorganization must have taken place, had they been * I think no one can contrast these two cases with No. I. without hein? forcibly struck with the great difference as respects the susceptibility to the effect ot loss ot' blood which these two different diseases had produced in each patient. pfthe nature of inflammation. Dr. Goocii speaks of the
